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Food and eating serve as an expression of social relations and roles as well as a mech-
anism sustaining or challenging social structure and roles. This also includes marking 
and reproducing gender roles and identities. With the profound social, cultural, and 
political changes that have taken place there recently, Poland offers an interesting case 
study for grasping the changing meaning of both food and gender and the relationship 
between them. The aim of this article is therefore twofold—to present available data on 
food choices among men and women (mostly dietary choices) and to offer a socio-
cultural interpretation of the data by discussing it in the context of emerging food 
regimes and recent gender transformations. In other words, we will be interested in 
finding out how food is incorporated in doing gender in the Polish context and how it 
can be interpreted in the light of scholarly work on both gender and food.
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Mary Douglas’s assertion that the social body and the physical body are entwined was an inspiration for our article. She argued that social and physical 
bodies are closely connected to the extent that belonging to various strata of society 
finds reflection in a person’s body.1 Food as an element of material culture and eat-
ing as social practice bring together the social and the physical. Food is therefore a 
code, an expression, but also a tool for realizing social aims.2 as a result, both food 
and eating serve as an expression of social relations and roles, as well as a mecha-
nism sustaining social structure and roles. This also includes marking and reproduc-
ing gender roles and identities.3
With the recent profound social, cultural and political changes that have taken 
place there, Poland offers an interesting case study for grasping the changing mean-
ing of both food and gender and the relationship between them. The aim of this arti-
cle is therefore twofold—to provide a review of the available data on food choices 
among men and women (mostly dietary choices) in contemporary Poland and to 
offer a socio-cultural interpretation of the data by discussing them in the context of 
emerging food regimes and recent gender transformations. In other words, we are 
interested in finding how food is incorporated in doing gender in the Polish context 
and how it can be interpreted in the light of existing scholarly work on both gender 
and food.
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Gendering Food—Theoretical Background
a review of the existing scholarship on gender and food allows us to distinguish 
a few streams of theorising on the link between them. First, scholars point to the 
different positioning of men and women in the public and private spheres. Despite 
the empowerment of women in Western countries in areas such as the labour market, 
politics, and society, their identities are mostly defined through their position in the 
private sphere and in the family4 and centred on providing care. This care includes 
responsibility for feeding children and other members of the family as well as pro-
tecting the family’s health and well-being.5 This special relationship of women to 
food and nutrition is seen either as empowering by providing them with the role of 
gatekeeper to the realm of food in the domestic sphere or as reinforcing women’s 
subordinate role in the family.6 Men’s involvement in food, especially in cooking, 
reveals a contrasting picture. It is defined in terms of a choice, art, and hobby rather 
than a necessity and is loosely linked to the ethics of care.7
Second, the differences in food-related behaviour between men and women are 
often theorised and researched in the context of the relationship between gender and 
the body. Drawing on the Foucauldian tradition and on Judith Butler’s works, the 
body is seen as a product of disciplinary practices, and gender is a part of this, per-
formed through marks imprinted on the body.8 Through food-related behaviour, the 
models of masculinity and femininity dominant in a given society leave an imprint 
on the body. They not only influence its shape and size but also have far-reaching 
implications for health, general physical condition and well-being, as well as 
mortality.
However, the body cannot be understood solely as an object of social practices, as 
it “is a participant in generating social practice.”9 Food-related behaviour may there-
fore be considered as a way of doing gender and an outcome of regulating practices. 
In this context, scholars stress the distinctive expectations formed in Western culture 
towards the female and male body. In Western societies, women “are subject to con-
tinuing social pressures to limit their food intake for the sake of conforming to norms 
of appropriate feminine body size.”10 Consequently, they tend to have lower food 
intake, choose less fatty and healthier food, and diet frequently11 and have a higher 
level of dissatisfaction with their body image, size, and weight.12 The male body is 
subject to less social control, despite the growing pressures of normalisation. It is 
expected to be slender and moderately muscular,13 yet masculinity is still built around 
the pleasure of eating and more positive attitudes towards body size considered as 
central to the male body.14 Whereas a “positive fat identity” can be observed among 
men, contradicting the dominant discourses of beauty, slimness, and health,15 no 
such identity is usually available to women.16
eating may also be a way of challenging the hegemonic masculinities and femi-
ninities reflected in food and in behaviour related to this. In this case, the body acts 
as an agent changing social practices. Jemál Nath’s research on vegetarian men 
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shows how by rejecting meat, their masculinity and heterosexuality is challenged or 
questioned. at the same time, their practices can be understood as an attempt to con-
struct alternative models of masculinity centred around the rejection of meat.17
Finally, the link between gender and food is also further problematised by taking 
into account other “axes of signification,” such as age, race, ethnicity, class, or sexu-
ality. Class seems to be a particularly salient element, as access to various types of 
food is highly dependent on earnings.18 Pierre Bourdieu claims that food preparation 
and cooking is directly related to the division of labour between the sexes, which is 
shaped by class. Women from the dominant class, with professions valued highly in 
the labour market, tend to save time and labour in preparation of food and choose a 
light diet (e.g. raw vegetables, salads, grilled fish and meat, various milk products). 
Women from the lower classes and more committed to a traditional understanding of 
femininity often preferred traditional food demanding more time and dedication.19 
Somewhat contrary to this, Kate Cairns, Josée Johnston, and Shyon Baumann in their 
research on “foodies” from the privileged classes notice that (upper-) middle-class 
femininity is based on the provision of healthy food.20 The consumption of quick and 
easy meals was often associated with the working class and morally condemned as 
unhealthy. In contrast, the issue of family health did not occur in the construction of 
foodie identity among men.21 Similarly, Jo Little, Brian Ilbery, and David Watts in 
their research on delocalisation of food recognise the responsibility for providing 
healthy food placed on (upper-) middle-class British women.22
another dimension intersecting with gender (and class) in their impact on food-
related behaviour is sexuality. The body in lesbian and gay cultures has a different 
meaning from the heterosexual female and male bodies. Lesbian culture is often seen 
as resisting the dominant beauty and slim model for women. By way of contrast, 
“male gay culture appears to emphasize the importance of particular body shapes for 
men.”23
Transformations of Food in a Changing Poland
gendered food patterns in contemporary Poland require some background infor-
mation on the socio-economic changes shaping the food regimes in recent history. 
Before the Second World War, Poland was predominantly rural, with the exception 
of sparse industrialised areas and large urban settlements. Its economy was princi-
pally based on agriculture and dominated by the primary sector. This determined 
food patterns during the first half of the century—scarcity of food for most of the 
population and a diet consisting of unprocessed food, based on potatoes, crops, and 
dairy products (mainly milk), with rare consumption of meat and fish.24
The patterns of social and economic development in post-war Poland differ 
significantly from the model known in Western european countries. The latter 
experienced years of economic prosperity that resulted in dynamic development of 
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consumption and in a switch from societies of food scarcity to those of food abun-
dance. The former, through its inclusion into the Soviet bloc, became a state-regu-
lated economy marked by a scarcity of goods, including limited access to food. 
Despite the persistence of the predominantly rural character of the country, from 
the 1960s onwards certain new lifestyles and patterns of eating began to emerge. 
The increasing consumption of meat, fruit, sugar, and processed dairy products 
was accompanied by a decline in the use of potatoes and milk.25 Nonetheless, 
queuing for all sorts of products was an integral part of life in the communist era.26 
as a result, food under socialism was primarily treated as a matter of survival, 
which led to the development of a culture of need rather than one of desire in rela-
tion to food.27
The fall of the communist regime (1989) initiated profound economic, cultural, 
and social transformations. The radical neo-liberal reforms of the early 1990s aiming 
to transform the state-planned economy into a free-market one brought about a drop 
in gDP (on average 8.6 percent in 1989–1993), high inflation, a dramatic rise in 
unemployment (in 1990, 6.4 percent; in 1993, 16.4 percent), especially among 
women,28 and a fall in net earnings (of over 30 percent in the first four years).29 The 
economic situation only improved towards the end of the 1990s. The change in the 
political system and democratisation also meant pluralisation of norms, values, and 
styles of life. Opening of the borders enabled an unprecedented flow of various ideas 
and norms, but also new patterns of consumption.30
The first years of the transformation of the political and economic system in 
Poland also changed the country’s food market. On the one hand, the opening of the 
borders and development of the private sector meant diversification of available 
foods and dynamic changes in the food sector (e.g., supermarkets, restaurants, and 
bars). On the other, the changes were accompanied by a fall in households’ purchas-
ing power.31
These transformations (with the exception of the early 1990s) fitted the model of 
middle-income countries experiencing dramatic changes in food patterns, exempli-
fied by greater amounts of fat, sugar, and refined carbohydrates and development of 
a sedentary lifestyle.32
The dynamic of changes in food patterns in Poland today is no longer so dramatic, 
but the changes begun in 1989 continue. global influences in lifestyles have had, and 
continue to have, a significant influence on Poles’ diets, and the country’s accession 
to the eU played a particularly important role. The opening of the borders meant an 
unrestricted inflow of goods and services, including food. In addition, Poles’ grow-
ing mobility (economic and tourist) has led to further alterations to consumption and 
dietary patterns.
The current situation of the food sector and consumption patterns in Poland seems 
to match the developments in other countries of the Organisation for economic 
Co-operation and Development (OeCD). The main characteristics include the 
replacement of food shortages with food-obesity and access to cheap food, 
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developing regulations regarding food security, diversity of available food, rise in the 
power of the retail sector, and stretching and thinning of food supply chains. Visible 
at the same time is a process of loss of power of farmers and increased influence of 
consumers. The data also suggest growing interest in environmental issues, the 
impact of food production on nature, the climate and the environment, and a slowly 
increasing concern about animal welfare.33 Finally, the cultural dimension of food 
consumption is becoming more significant in marking class status and identities 
(e.g., the growing popularity of “foodie” communities in big cities, food consumers’ 
cooperatives, local food festivals, and organic farming).34 at the same time, post-
socialist transformation has left a mark on these developments.
Gender Transformations
gender equality was an important element of the socialist regime’s emancipatory 
discourse. The gender policies introduced in post-war Poland (even if altering over 
time) provided wider access to education and the labour market for women.35 
Furthermore, the construction of femininity traditionally based on the role of mother 
was enriched with new, socially accepted identities as worker or political activist 
(ibid., 303),36 or the model of the modern girl “including financial independence, the 
pursuit of diverse non-domestic activities, and the cultivation of femininity through 
fashion and cosmetics.”37 Nonetheless, the emancipation project did not challenge 
the traditional understanding of the family, the gendered division of work in the 
household, and the centrality of a maternal identity for women.38 Therefore, respon-
sibility for nutrition and the household was mostly placed on women’s shoulders, 
and “they suffered disproportionately from the queuing culture, shouldering a ‘dou-
ble shift’ under the regime.”39
The cultural liberalisation and political openness of the 1990s was accompanied 
by a profound redefinition of gender roles. On the one hand, data from the 1990 edi-
tion of the european Values Study (eVS) indicate a predominance of materialist 
values among the Polish population, with a strong commitment to and valuing of the 
family, religion, and traditional perception of gender roles and identities. The major-
ity of respondents (75.2 percent) agreed that women need children in order to be 
fulfilled, while 88 percent agreed or agreed strongly with the statement that women 
want a children and home. Furthermore, 63.4 percent agreed or strongly agreed that 
being a housewife was as fulfilling as having a job.40 Sentimentalisation of the tradi-
tional family and retraditionalisation of gender roles and identities should be inter-
preted as a backlash against the emancipatory project of the socialist regime. 
Commenting on the gender transformation in Central and eastern europe after 1989, 
Valentine Moghadam speaks of the women-in-the-family model of revolution that 
“excludes or marginalises women from definitions and constructions of indepen-
dence, liberation and liberty.”41
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On the other hand, studies on media, film, and advertisements confirm that the 
transformation towards a market economy, opening the mass media to the private 
sector, and the prevailing value given to individualism also produced new images 
and gender identities. The vision of the self-sacrificing mother committed to the fam-
ily and the community were complemented with the emergence in the 1990s of a new 
representation of femininity—sexualised female bodies complying with the hege-
monic beauty model.42 Various studies frequently link the growing interest in diets 
and body modelling techniques and activities, as well as the large number of women 
suffering from eating disorders (anorexia and bulimia), to the pressures exerted by 
the new model.43
The more recent eVS data from 2005 and 2008 suggest a shift towards post-
modern values marked with a predominance of secular-rational worldviews, focus 
on individual choices and self-expression, independence, and democratic partici-
pation in politics.44 The ongoing cultural changes are also visible in changing gen-
der roles. The findings of various research clearly indicate an increase in egalitarian 
attitudes towards the role of women and men in both public and private life, espe-
cially in comparison to data from the 1990s. Visible are growing support and a 
need for more equal participation for women in political45 and economic life as 
well as in the labour market.46 Changes can also be noticed in private life. Recent 
polls show growing support for partnership in the household (46 percent of respon-
dents, in comparison with 37 percent supporting such a model in 1997) and a 
decline in support for the traditional model of division of labour (23 percent of 
respondents, compared to 38 percent in 1997).47 Nonetheless, domestic labour is 
still predominantly the domain of women, and this includes foodwork (e.g., prepar-
ing meals 67 percent, washing up 58 percent).48 How do economic, political, and 
cultural transformations contribute to the change in food-related behaviours in the 
Polish context? What are the peculiarities of the relations between gender and food 
in the Polish context?
Data Sources
Two main sources provide data that we can use to describe Polish food models. 
The first, with greater methodological weight, is the household budget survey, which 
has been conducted regularly since 1957. every year, the Polish Central Statistical 
Office publishes information about the income, outgoings, living conditions, and 
consumption of various sections of the population. These studies are representative 
and can be used to make international comparisons.49
The drawback of these data from the point of view of our study is that they con-
cern entire households, rather than individuals. The data can be used to identify ter-
ritorial, socioeconomic, and professional but not gender differences. a limited insight 
into such differences is given by figures on single-person households (women and 
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men), yet this category is too narrow and hampered by additional sociological char-
acteristics to be treated as a basis for generalisation to the population as a whole.
The second local data source is the Multicentre Polish Population Health Survey 
(Wieloośrodkowe Badanie Stanu Zdrowia Ludności [WOBaSZ]), the first stage of 
which took place in 2003–2005 and the second in 2010–2012 (the full results are yet 
to be published). This study was on risk of cardiovascular disease in the Polish popu-
lation and encompassed such aspects as the link between health and lifestyle, includ-
ing diet. The sample consisted of individuals specified according to key lifestyle 
parameters – socioeconomic status, gender, age and place of residence. Some of the 
WOBaSZ project studies comprised sociological analyses, a particularly valuable 
source of knowledge on corporality understood as a combination of physical, social, 
and psychological factors.
In addition, to reconstruct selected aspects of eating models among men and 
women in Poland we used diverse, more detailed research on such areas as obesity, 
alcohol consumption, and nutrition habits of children of different ages. Considering 
the cultural significance of various food groups and food patterns, we employed 
more extensive studies on other european countries and collective european and 
global data.
Food Consumption in Poland—A General Overview
Provision of food remains the most important element of the domestic budget in 
Poland, comprising 25.1 percent of all expenditure. according to a scale adopted by 
the World Health Organization (WHO) for the OeCD, this percentage situates 
Poland exactly between middle- and high-income countries.50 The proportion is fall-
ing, as is consumption of almost all food groups. This process is typical of countries 
with strong economic growth and is a sign of a society growing richer. The most 
dynamic fall is recorded in such categories as potatoes, milk, eggs, and cereal prod-
ucts—the staples of a traditional diet. a gradual change in eating habits can be 
observed involving reduced consumption of the basic, unprocessed products that 
form the basis of a diet whose roots lie in the traditional agrarian economy.51 In spite 
of these evident changes, though, Polish consumers are clearly more conservative 
and less receptive to modifications to their diet than the european average (PL: 17 
percent, eU: 22 percent).52 Contrary to global trends, we can also observe an attach-
ment to previous foodways53 and—albeit still at a niche level—increasingly percep-
tible nutrition movements that have innovative ways of alluding to tradition, the idea 
of slow food and food sustainability. Polish food patterns are characterised by both 
a consuming tradition and consuming modernity.54
an analysis of the factors differentiating expenditure on eating within society 
points to the major social determinants that dictate the types of food patterns in 
Poland. These determinants are socioeconomic in character: food costs occupy the 
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highest proportion of the budgets of farmers (31.8 percent) and the lowest for self-
employed people (21.5 percent). The differences in consumption of various types of 
food between income groups in the Polish population are sometimes even two- or 
threefold (Figure 1).
Similarly striking differences can be observed in terms of education (data in 
Figure 2). essentially, the higher the socioeconomic status, the healthier the diet 
(understood as higher consumption of vegetables and fruits), although the exceptions 
to this rule point to Poland’s unique nature as a strongly traditional rural culture that 
is at the same time embracing global processes and Western influences.
The place of residence is also an important sociological parameter shaping food 
consumption. Most of the data we reviewed showed a clear division into rural and 
urban models. The rural style draws from the tradition of self-sufficient economy 
that is at the heart of eating practices. It is based more on unprocessed food, often 
produced on site (higher consumption of milk, eggs, simple cereal products, local 
vegetables, apples), and possesses a different meal order (the main, hot meal is taken 
earlier than in cities). The urban style is based on paid work and access to processed, 
imported, diverse food. as a result, large cities are characterised by a higher con-
sumption of cheeses, yoghurts, foreign fruits and vegetables, tomatoes, confection-
ery products, high-quality cured meats, waters and juices, as well as alcohols. Smaller 
differences in styles of eating can be observed if we make divisions into age, regional 
groups, or biological types of households.55
economic categories, education, and the type of place of residence overlap with 
the category of gender, forming a mosaic of gender roles and food patterns. The 
Figure 1
Consumption of selected foodstuffs in households by quintile groups 
(kilograms per month per capita)
Source: Central Statistical Office, “Budżety gospodarstw domowych w 2011 roku” (Household Budgets 
Survey in 2011).
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aforementioned changes in eating habits have an effect on masculinity and feminin-
ity in the countryside and towns, among poorer and wealthier, and more or less edu-
cated people to varying degrees and sometimes following different trajectories. The 
above general observations point first to the need to follow an intersectional approach. 
Second, it is crucial to discern the Polish situation, mainly the complications of his-
torical-cultural traditional circumstances and the modernising mechanisms under the 
influence of Western economies and cultures.
Public/Private and Family Caring
The cultural position of women in the private sphere and their place in the family 
structure translate into their relationship to nutrition, food, and what is served at 
home.56 It is therefore no surprise that an important aspect of femininity confirmed 
in Polish research is women’s much greater interest (59 percent, as opposed to 25 
percent of men) in pro-health behaviours, including the influence of the diet on 
health.57 Research on the level of health-related knowledge also indicates a differ-
ence: 21 percent of men and 31 percent of women are aware of the necessity of 
weight reduction, salt reduction (15 percent vs. 25 percent respectively), cutting fat 
intake (35 percent vs. 43 percent), and regular consumption of fruit and vegetables 
(21 percent vs. 29 percent).58 These results are similar to those from studies carried 
out in other countries, including those with a different cultural context.59 Moreover, 
Figure 2
Consumption of selected foodstuffs in households by education (kilograms per 
month per capita)
Note: Based on Central Statistical Office, “Budżety gospodarstw domowych w 2011 roku” (Household 
Budgets Survey in 2011).
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the tendency to change eating habits in order to reduce the calorie content of meals, 
cut down on harmful substances, and increase quantities of fruit and vegetables 
consumed is more often seen in women than in men (in europe: 25 percent and 19 
percent, respectively).60 Women, then, are not only characterised by pro-health 
knowledge in their eating habits but are also more likely to put this knowledge into 
practice. The authors of a comparison of 23 countries therefore stress that women’s 
family roles and responsibility for the private sphere tend to equip them with the 
cultural tools for implementing knowledge into everyday practice.61
at the same time, the greater role played by women in preparing and serving food 
to members of their household and their interest in nutrition poses a potential threat 
to their health. In Poland, as in other developed countries, the ease of access to 
food—and sometimes even surfeit thereof—can lead the domestic supplier and cook 
to excessive consumption. This finds a reflection in the data—along with their dec-
larations of a healthy diet, women declare to succumb to the habit of snacking 
between meals, leading to potential weight problems.62 Their entanglement with the 
private sphere and gendered foodwork division could serve as a plausible explana-
tion.63 However, various studies show that snacking is not necessarily a women-
specific habit, as men seem to snack as often as women.64 The difference is in 
distinctive meanings and attitudes attached to the snacking. For women, it is often 
perceived as a comfort food65 or special treat.66 Therefore, women’s snacks are often 
the products seen as “rewarding” or comforting—sweets, desserts, or convenience 
food. at the same time, the restrictions stemming from the beauty model of the 
female body discipline women’s diet and make the snacking morally reprehensible 
and seen as unhealthy and fattening.67 as the result of those contradictory tendencies, 
women’s attitudes to snacking are far more ambivalent and strongly culturally and 
emotionally entangled. For men, meanwhile, snacking seems to be seen as an addi-
tional source of energy, used when required. a characteristic deviation from the rule 
of healthy eating in this group is the consumption of sweet fizzy drinks and fast-food 
meals at least once a week (twice as many men declare this as women).68 These hab-
its are associated with functioning outside of the home, in the public sphere.
The combined role of domestic cook and doctor makes women more sensitive to 
stimuli coming from the body, meaning that they are more aware of various types of 
ailments, discomforts and generally feeling unwell. On average, they have higher 
competences in terms of bodily processes. We can use this thesis to explain the para-
dox whereby women generally assess their health as worse than men but have a 
lower mortality rate. Polish women react faster to illness and are more willing to seek 
medical help, but their illnesses are longer-lasting and more frequent, albeit less 
severe.69
The care shown by women for their bodily health is therefore bound firstly with 
various dimensions of the “private” welfare of family members. It is composed not 
only of eating issues but also health or hygiene, as well as the private issues of social 
relations and the psychological state of members of a given structure. Secondly, in 
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this private role, women realise social norms and values, including gender nutrition 
models. Their actions are therefore an important aspect of the embodiments of social 
meanings of gender, in addition to class, status, and culture. The structure of family 
meals and order at the table encode the social structure.70
The Body Mirrors the Meal
The gendered marking of specific types of food and meals, as well as ways and 
rhythms of eating and amounts eaten, are a component of gender identification. This 
mechanism is shown by a study carried out among students of Indiana University of 
Pennsylvania on the size of portions consumed among groups varying in terms of 
gender composition and also in the experiment of Patricia Pliner and Shelly 
Chaiken.71 The members of a mixed group demonstrate a clearer belonging to their 
gender category—men take a larger portion and women a smaller one, with a lower 
energy value. In accordance with the norms concerning the female body—smaller, 
with moderate needs, and less physically active—and the male body—muscled and 
given to greater physical exercise—the participants in the meal mark their own posi-
tion in the female–male dichotomy. In single-sex groups, this difference is less sig-
nificant, as the gender category does not play a key role in intra-group relations. The 
gender aspects of food comprise a structuralistic opposition that demonstrates the 
meaning of masculinity and femininity in various contexts and social situations.
One of the main factors playing a role in the femininity–masculinity axis in this 
context is physical size: of the body, meal, and activity. an analysis of the Body Mass 
Index (BMI) in the Polish population demonstrates a significant diversification in 
terms of gender. Both the survey conducted by the International association for the 
Study of Obesity in Poland (2003–2007) and WOBaSZ data (2003–2005) show that 
60.9 percent of men are overweight (40.3 percent) or obese (20.6 percent), while the 
figure is 52.2 percent (28.4 and 23.8 percent, respectively) among women (Polish 
Population Review 2008). according to the WHO, the equivalent proportions for 
2000 were, respectively, 41 and 15.7 percent for men and 28.7 and 19.9 percent for 
women. Kanter and Caballero’s analyses72 show that whereas there are more obese 
women (BMI > 30) in all of the 108 countries analysed, considerably more men are 
overweight in high-income countries. Men are also catching up with women in the 
BMI >30 category in these countries. In most of the countries of “old europe,” there-
fore, the obesity gender gap is not large. In the countries of the former eastern bloc, 
meanwhile, it remains greater, with more women being obese. In a few countries 
(greece, Ireland, Malta), the reverse is true.73 although the BMI indicator is far from 
perfect in revealing eating models and health,74 its fluctuations can legitimately be 
analysed in relation to economic or cultural changes, as to a great extent it depends 
on amounts consumed and physical activity. The increase in the average BMI in 
Poland since the Second World War, with a peak in the late 1990s, has thus gone 
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hand-in-hand with a gradual improvement in living conditions and availability of 
food.75 The modern trend towards overrepresentation of obese people in the Polish 
countryside also reflects contemporary “excessive” food regimes, where scarcity of 
various types (financial, knowledge, power) translates into excessive body weight 
and ill health. an analogous process is visible in education. In high-income coun-
tries, lower education and a higher age profile are linked to a growth in the percent-
age of obese people. These tendencies are most pronounced among women, as a 
result not just of the female metabolism (a biological sex factor) but also of a differ-
ent dynamic of eating models. The greatest differences in BMI between young and 
older women exist in Latvia, Slovakia, the Czech Republic, and estonia, that is, 
developing countries undergoing major socio-cultural transformations.76 among 
young people aged 13–15 in Poland, numbers of obese or overweight people are not 
differentiated by gender.77 apart from biological conditions, also significant in this 
case is the fact that the diet of children and young people, with no gender divides yet 
introduced, plays a major role. The education factor is strongest in Slovakia, Malta, 
greece, and Poland.78 Two models of femininity co-exist in these countries. The first 
derives from agrarian traditions, favouring more ample female bodies symbolising 
affluence and fertility and associated with the reproductive cycle, domestic realm, 
and family caring. The second model is defined by the regime that considers beauty 
to mean slim, athletic bodies with a restrictive diet,79 in accordance with the princi-
ples of modern healthy eating. The latter model exerts a particularly strong influence 
on younger, more educated, and better-off people affected by the trends of 
Westernisation and globalisation.
a key aspect of eating models for describing the population is consumption of 
specific types of food and the related social significance of eating. The analysis of 
consumption of distinct types of food presented below provides an illustration of 
gendered food groups and of how men and women in Poland differ in their styles of 
eating (Figure 3).80
Consumption of the various food groups is similar for men and women. Relatively 
minor differences appear in cereals and dairy products (more for women), and these 
groups have limited gender marking. a more detailed analysis of products consumed 
would probably permit us to explain more precisely what the “masculinity” and 
“femininity” of cheeses, yoghurts, ice cream, bread, breakfast cereals, and cakes 
entail. Interestingly, in 24-hour diet recall interviews, the declared consumption of 
fruits and vegetables is almost identical for the two sexes. These are surprising val-
ues if we consider the prominence of these products in the healthy eating model as 
well as the greater tendency exhibited by women to introduce changes in their diet in 
order to enrich it and reduce calorie intake. In survey research from 2011, Poles 
answered general questions on their diet. Well over twice as many Polish women as 
men declared that they consumed fruit and vegetables daily (87 percent women and 
33 percent men).81 This contradiction between the specific and the general declara-
tions should be interpreted in the context of two phenomena. First, it can be viewed 
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as a sign of the differences in nutritional awareness between men and women, and 
the fact that women are more likely to recognise the principles of healthy eating. 
They eat fruit and vegetables “consciously,” as it were, with healthy intentions. The 
fact that men do not declare regular consumption of these food types may result from 
a failure to recognise their different and exceptional nature. Therefore, despite the 
lack of major differences in consumption, there may be a strong gender symbolism 
in some products.
The second explanation is to do with Poland’s unique cultural and economic con-
text. In most highly developed food economies, consumption of fruit and vegetables 
is identified as a component of a healthy lifestyle,82 linked with a lower incidence of 
cardio-vascular diseases and cancer.83 It is therefore promoted in public health poli-
cies and constitutes an important class and socioeconomic correlate.84 However, in 
some european countries, such as Hungary, greece, and Spain, this correlation is 
weaker, or the reverse correlation is even evident.85 This can be explained by the 
nature of the food market in these countries, and the price and availability of fruit and 
vegetables. If these foodstuffs are traditionally cultivated and constitute a staple of 
the diet of the lower classes and farmers, they are not a symbol of high status. We can 
conclude that in Poland, which has strong traditions of independent production of 
“common” food (so-called garden food), potatoes, carrots, onions, cabbage, beet-
roots, and apples are perceived as an ordinary, everyday diet, and not as “healthy 
eating.” This phenomenon can be interpreted as an overlapping of the cultural axes 
associated with diet, such as traditional–modern, habitual–rational (healthy) with 
Figure 3
Differences in consumption of food groups among women and men aged 20–
74 in percentages of recommended amounts
Note: Based on Sygnowska et al., “Spożycie produktów spożywczych przez dorosłą populację Polski. 
Wyniki programu WOBaSZ.”
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that of the social structure, and in particular class hierarchy (peasant food–middle-
class cuisine). “Common” products (cereals, unprocessed dairy products, root vege-
tables, apples) would therefore remain, because of the opposition in meaning, on the 
side of the ordinary diet, and not that of the new, healthy lifestyle. The greater incli-
nation of women to dietary changes would therefore be manifested not in opting for 
common food, but rather exchanging such products for fruit and vegetables from the 
“modern” category. In order to confirm this hypothesis, specific data as well as an 
in-depth intersectional analysis and analysis of the cultural meanings of individual 
products would be required.
The food group that differs most in terms of gender is meat. Men in Poland eat 
twice as much meat as women, thereby almost doubling the recommended consump-
tion. The category of meat is strongly differentiated by gender in all countries in the 
european cultural sphere, although the scale of disproportion varies. Further factors, 
in particular class, education, and social and financial considerations, influence the 
internal dynamic of this correlation, but its direction remains invariable.86 The mas-
culinity of meat is very strong. The gender dimension of this category means both 
recognition that meat is good for the male body and the hierarchising belief—found 
much more frequently among men87—that the main meal of the day should contain 
meat. Meat is often treated as a fundamental order giving structure and meaning to a 
menu. The meaning-forming role of meat even exists when there is little or no meat 
itself, such as in vegetarian dishes.88 The dynamic development of discourses ques-
tioning the value of meat in the human diet has not led to a change in this situation.
The symbolism of meat in european culture is connected to the image of mascu-
linity, which invokes the category of physical strength, activity (associated with pro-
curing meat), aggression, hierarchy, autonomy, and control. The traditional models 
of manhood refer on the basis of consumption to individual control, abundance, and 
satisfaction. These contents, in accordance with hegemonic masculinity,89 constitute 
the masculinity that is presented in the media.90 If we compare this message with the 
ubiquitous promotion of a healthy lifestyle and the modern ethics of restricted, ratio-
nal consumption, we get a contradiction that may explain the greater resistance dis-
played by men to making changes to their own diet.91 By recognising foodways, like 
health habits,92 as gendered practices, we can observe that the choice of dish or 
amount on the plate are akin to putting on a tie or makeup. The model of hegemonic 
masculinity understood as power, strength, emotional and physical control and denial 
of weakness, sensitivity, and the need for help, as well as the precedence of the male 
body over the female one, are manifested in eating options. In terms of health, this 
denotes a tendency to risk, limited sleep and rest, and avoiding preventive measures 
(such as sunblock), while in food they include excessive consumption of alcohol, 
fats, or meat, consumption of large portions, and opposition to the moderation and 
control of a “healthy diet” programme. This model is pursued in different ways 
according to class, culture, and community,93 but these are linked by a tendency to 
risky behaviours, and especially control and emphasis of autonomy.94 Paradoxically, 
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the exceptionally high gender significance of meat coincides—in contrasting terms—
with the idea of healthy eating, stressing independence, autonomy, and readiness of 
immoderate consumers of meat products to take risks.
Renegotiating Gender at the Table
The new narratives legitimising the consumption of food in developed economies 
are changing the structure of meanings associated with food. The essential founda-
tion of these changes is the transition from a discourse of scarcity/saturation to one 
of excess/moderation.95 One of the major food types to have undergone a dramatic 
cultural redefinition is meat. The increasingly frequent criticism towards meat takes 
various forms: ethical (its origin), ecological, aesthetic, and health related (causing 
ill health and an increasing risk of diseases).96 The results of O’Doherty and Holm’s 
studies in Copenhagen showed that meat was viewed as the food of the lower classes 
and traditional cultures (especially pork). attempts to eliminate its negative symbol-
ism from one’s own diet were manifested in the growing popularity of minced and 
portioned meat, which bore an ever smaller resemblance to its source of origin. Meat 
continues to be a typical part of daily meals, but increasingly often it is seen as a 
complement, or one of the components of the dish, rather than the dish itself. The 
authors of the study place these changes alongside the general identification of meat 
as a food and symbol of masculinity, concluding that there have been changes in the 
social status of men. Their assumption is that eating systems are parallel and coher-
ent with the social system and order of norms, roles, and statuses.97 Men play an ever 
lessening role as a central presence providing order to the family, and masculinity is 
increasingly becoming one of the components of the “family dish,” losing its auton-
omous and superior status. Today, the values traditionally associated with masculin-
ity, male work, the man’s role in the family and community, and the symbolism of 
the male body are being renegotiated. at the same time, these renegotiations must 
be played out at the level of carriers of symbols, including the level of food as mate-
rial culture and social practice.
Meat consumption usually has a positive correlation with a country’s gDP, yet the 
ratio varies greatly, partly depending on cultural factors. Until the last few years in 
Poland, we could observe an increase in consumption of meat, with periodic fluctua-
tions caused by economic factors. Since 2008, however, this growth has ceased, and 
in 2012 there was a 2.6 percent average fall in consumption of all types of meat98 and 
the average person consumed 71 kg of meat.99 Data provided by the Food and 
agriculture Organisation of the United Nations put the amount for 2009 at 76.9 kg, 
a figure close to the average for developed countries,100 but lower than that of the 
majority of the countries of Western europe and markedly higher than that of the 
former Soviet republics.101 These indicators again confirm Poland’s borderline posi-
tion between middle-income and high-income countries, in common with economic 
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indicators. However, if we take into account the aforementioned conservatism of 
eating tastes displayed by Poles, along with their attachment to traditional gender 
roles and models, some scepticism is required concerning the anticipated tendency 
towards a decline in meat consumption. The new food movements, which are critical 
towards industrial production methods and forms of consumption of meat (healthy 
eating, vegetarianism, slow food, and animal rights movements), therefore, do not 
make radical changes to the traditional Polish structure of the family meal. What they 
may contribute to changing, coupled with economic factors, is the category of meat 
products itself. Such a process was evident in the Copenhagen studies from the early 
1990s. Significant changes are likely in Poland only among the groups that are most 
susceptible to the influence of Western culture, for example, educated, younger, 
mobile people and residents of big cities.
The second of the most gendered products in the Polish context is alcohol, whose 
consumption diversifies the Polish population in terms of sex, age, class, and place of 
residence. On average, women in Poland drink five times less than men.102 In the old-
est group, more than 65 years of age, the ratio is as much as 13, while in the youngest 
group (20–44) it is 3.6. This has consequences for health, in the form of higher mortal-
ity among men and greater incidence of illnesses connected with alcohol consump-
tion. On average, alcohol use disorders occur in 1,640 women and 10,000 men in a 
population of 100,000.103 Men suffer from liver diseases twice as often and alcohol 
poisoning as much as ten times more frequently.104 a very significant factor affecting 
these relations is education and place of residence, which are strongly linked to alco-
hol consumption among women. Those with a degree and from large cities drink by 
far the most, whereas for men the correlation for education is the reverse, while place 
of residence has no influence. as a result, the level of alcohol consumption among 
educated residents of large cities displays only minor differences by gender. The 
change in women’s cultural models is therefore accompanied by a loosening of tradi-
tional social bonds and weakening of social control in urban communities, as well as 
social, political, and economic emancipation of women due to education. In men, 
education also weakens traditional models, and the gender gap in drinking in groups 
of the highest socioeconomic status is therefore the smallest.
Conclusions
The existing data show profound changes in the food patterns observed in Poland 
over the last two and half decades. These developments, resulting from recent 
political and social transformations, situate the country somewhere between the mid-
dle- and high-income country model of food patterns. Significant similarities with 
Western developments can be traced (e.g., a growing importance of processed food 
and development of a sedentary lifestyle), but at the same time local modifications 
to the Western patterns are noticeable (e.g., self-provision of food, domestication of 
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global patterns, strong family and neighbour networks in food consumption, differ-
ence in urban and rural lifestyles, and related food patterns).
Looking at these developments through a gender lens offers further insights. 
Similarly to the Western european case, the data on food choices and food-related 
behaviour confirm the existence of a gender gap: men and women differ in their 
dietary choices and their attitudes towards food. Nonetheless, in the Polish context, 
this gap seems to be particularly wide as a consequence of the recent gender transfor-
mations and the existing cultural models, defining femininity and masculinity in a 
traditional way. Food patterns both reflect the existing gender roles and also repro-
duce them through sustaining the gender order, also through its imprints on women’s 
and men’s bodies and health. For men, the association of masculinity with meat 
consumption strengthens the health risks of being overweight and having high cho-
lesterol and heart diseases. Femininity, on the other hand, often burdens women with 
the role of family carer, thus bonding and exposing them to food. Women’s foodwork 
also translates into the attitudes towards food in general and to the specific products 
(e.g., low calories and fattening products) interlinking the nutritional and psycho-
cultural dimension. In other words, gendered symbolism of particular foods like 
alcohol, meat, sugar, and refined carbohydrate products results in serious health 
issues for both men and women.
The reviewed data clearly indicate an intervening effect of such variables as age 
and class but also urban and rural settings. For example, the growing significance of 
health food awareness and beauty regimes has a stronger impact on younger, better-
educated, and urban women. They are more willing to emancipate and reject or mod-
ify the traditional food patterns than older, less educated, and rural women. Similar 
correlations are visible with the growing level of alcohol consumption. This time, 
emancipation means questioning the borders between genders, as a higher consump-
tion of alcohol is closely connected with masculinity.
along with the growing economic development, the sedentary lifestyle will be 
more widespread, as suggested by the presented data. This development causes 
growing challenges to the public health and related policies. The existing significant 
differences of food patterns between men and women clearly suggest that the cate-
gory of gender in particular needs to be taken into consideration in drafting new poli-
cies regarding public health.
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